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B..::..'"Fc.'I1E TT2E PuULROAD C a.mrr.ss ION OF' T'KE STATE OF CA.IJ:FORNLi.. 

} 
In the Matter ot the A11;Q11eat1on ) 
o.! ~ne Weste~ ~citie·Railro.a~ ) 
Com~~. a'cor,po.ratio.n, an~ Stockto.n ) 
Fee~ y~. a eo~orat1on, ro~ per- ) 
missien tor said. The Western Po.ci:tic.) Al'p.11eation No.. 14375. 
Ra1lr¢ ad Compa.c.y to. le3.Se to. said. } 
Stockton FeeCl Ya.rcts. eertain real. ) 
:pro:pert~. . ) 

----------------------------) 

BY TEE ComnssIOX: 

ORJ)·E:R .... -...--- .... 

~he Wes.tern Pacific P...e.1lroad. Compc.:tlY', a o.oJ:l)ora.tion. 

and. Stockton Feed. Ya.'r'd.s. to c.orpore.tion, tUed. th.e above entitled 

~pliC3.tion \vith tilis COmmission en the 2.7tb. d.ny ot J'a.nu.a.ry, 
1928, ~~~ tor autho~ity to. enter into a new lease agreement 

covaX"ing the same :pro-;perty involved. in the lease agreement 

a.pproved. under Decision No.. 16.050, dated. March 2; 1926., on.Ap-

;plica.tion No.. lZSll... ~h.e new lease agreem.ent will s-rz;persed.e 

and. callcel the. former lease. and. is foX" a t~ o! twenty-:tive 

years whereas the. fermer ~eeme:nt 3Jlct lease eevered a. five 

year term. ~he: new le~se agreement is 1d.entical a.s to terms 

with. the former le~se s.greement ·except as: to. periOd. o:t lease 

and. the omission ot certa.in cleuses in th.e: new lease which 

o.re eonta.1.ned.. in the f'ormar lo~e. Sa.id. cla.uses: relate to 

the loose renewa~ and. to the construction. of eertain 1m:prove-

ments c.onsisting er teeding :pens., yard.s, end. corrals :tor 
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livestock, wh1cb. 1m:provements have s1nce been co~leted.. 

It o.!):pears. to th.e COmmission that the proposed. 

leese. is just :ul.d. reasonable,. that this is .!lot a matter in 

wb.1eh. a. 11u.o11e hearing is necessary. and. that the a:ppl1ca-

t10n should. be granted., thcre:tore., 

n IS ~y ORDE?£D t.bat The Western Paci:tie 

Railroa.d. ComI>~ be, and. it is here-bl'", a.uthorized. to ente.r 

into ::nd. execute So lease su.bstantially in the same torm as 

the lea-ea. filed. in this :proceed1:lg a.ttached. to th~ a:pp11ca-

tion,. :provided. that within thirty (30.) da~$ o.fter the 

execu.tion of' th.e lease to wbieh ref'erenee is herein mad.e, 

Th.e Western Paci!'ic Railros.;d. Compal:lY shall :rUe a certified. 

eo~Y', d.uly axeeuted., with the Railroad. Commission. 

The au.thority herein erantect su;persed.es that 
. . 

granted. under De.cision No. l6050,. dated. March 2. 19Z6, on 

_~p11cation No. lZSll. 
Da.ted:. o.t San FranCiSCO, Califo:rnio., tltis !J "-<.(day 

o~ jJ".:(.,I.d'< i/ ~ 192&. 
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